LEG 12

FINISH ADDRESS: 130 Meriweather St, Copalis Crossing, WA 98536

EXCHANGE 12 GPS: 47.196053, -124.197700

DIRECTIONS:

1.7 Turn LEFT onto WA-109
2.5 Turn LEFT onto Main St
2.6 Turn RIGHT onto 4th St
2.7 Turn LEFT onto Railroad Ave
2.9 Turn LEFT onto 1st Ave
3.0 1st Ave becomes Main St
3.0 Turn RIGHT onto 1st St
3.1 1st St veers LEFT and becomes Beach Ave
3.4 Turn RIGHT onto Main St
3.5 Turn RIGHT onto WA-109
4.5 Turn LEFT onto Front St
4.6 Turn LEFT onto Meriweather St
4.6 Arrive at Finish Line

Total Elevation Gain: 194
Total Elevation Loss: -185
Net Elevation: -9